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vjlHuskers in 1st Place; Siviminers Put 1-- 2 Record on Line
In Two Iowa M&ets This WeekendShowdown Tomorrow By Jerry Hansen

Nebraska's swimming team
will be in Iowa this week-en- d

for dual matches with Grin-ne- ll

today and at Iowa State
Saturday.

Dick Klaas's Huskers are
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Freestyle: Bauens. Bin Wright.
Ind. Medleyi Swaim, Dava Rob-

erta.
DivliX: Chock Levy.

Butterfly: Fowlea, Robert
100-y- Freestyle: Swaim, Wright.
200-y- Backstroke: Henry, Larry Ter-

rell.
440-y- Freestyle: Mihara.

Breaststroke: Baoers, Ferrell.
400-y- Freestyle Relay: Mitchell, Wright,

Roberta, Levy.

record in the 200-y- d. butter-
fly when he swam the dis-
tance in 2:23.2. His previous
record was 2:26.8. Bill Henry
also bettered bis mark of
2:19.2 in the 200-y- back-strok- e

with a time of 2:16.0.
Jay Groth, recovering from

an infected wrist following the
removal of a cyst, may be
shelved again this week.
Coach Klaas said. This will
force him to revise his prob-
able entries. As it now stands
these are the entries:
400-y- Medley Relay: Bill Henry. Vera

Bauens, "Bill Fowles, Phil Swaim.
tX-vi- . Freeetyto: Kuni Mrhra, Bob

Mitchell.

PLA-iVlO- R

now 2 for the season with
a victory over Pittsburgh
(Kans.) Teachers and losses
to Iowa and Oklahoma. Klaad
declared that Oklahoma was
stronger than ever and was a
cinch to win the Big Eight

'crown.
Even though Nebraska was

defeated by Oklahoma, the
Huskers set three varsity rec-
ords. Bill Henry, LaVern
Bauers, Bill Fowles and Phil
Swaim were clocked in 3:57.8
in the 400-y- d. medley to break
their own record of 4:02.1.
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NU Seeks
3rd Straight

The league leaders of the
Big Eight baskeUball confer--,
ence clash head on tomorrow
night in the Coliseum when
Nebraska meets Colorado in
a key game for both teams.

Coadh Jerry Bush' Husk-er- s,

Heading the conference
with two wins in two 6tarts,
will be looking for their third
straigh win.

The Buffaloes are close be-

hind with a 1-- 0 conference
mark achieved on ft smashing
75-6- 1 upset of tourney titlist
Kansas State last week at
Boulder.

Bush rates this Colorado
crew to be the toughest perso-

nnel-wise the Huskers have
faced since the opener against
Wichita.

Leading the Buff attack is
6-- 6 sophomore forward Ken
Charlton with a 22.5 average

Free parkin after C p.m.!

StllMt 3rd Week
DOORS OPEN 12:45
140 N 13th KEM465Bill Fowles bettered his own

)Tw "Great" Ilk on
Broadway!

The "Greatest" Hit in
lincolnl

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Flower Drum Song,"

1:20, 3:55, 6:30, 9:05.
Nebraska: "Second Time

Around," 1:15, 3:15, 5:20, 7:20,
9:20.

Varsity: "Journey to the
Seventh Planet," 1:49, 3:43,
5:37, 7:31, 9:26.
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DEADLY BUFF FOR-WAR- D

Colorado forward
Ken Charlton has con-

nected on 80 of 162 field
goal attempts for a .494

field goal shooting per-

centage and leads the
Buffs in scoring with a re-

markable 22.5 average.
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in 11 games. Charlton, was
the big gun against

Travel X times faster
than imagination andi
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Gymnastics Team
Hosts Triangular

Nebraska's unbeaten gym-

nastic team will host Fort
Hayes and Colorado State in a
triangular meet tomorrow at
3 p.m. in the P.E. Building.

bagging SI important mark-
ers.

Other starters for CU which
owns a 6-- 5 sea son record, will

' be 6-- 5 Wilky Gilmore at the
forward, 6--8 Jim Davis at the
pivot and Eric Lee, 0, and
Gene Sparks, 6-- 4, at the
guards.

HUSKER LAYUP-- NU guard Daryl Petsch drives in
for a layup in Wednesday night's game against Oklahoma.
The Sooner defenders are FarrelT Johnson and Warren
Fouts.
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IWITOHItt-aCKSO- 68601 (OK JgMrCornlmskers Win 'Battle of Boards,' 57--

TdotMbon of

worn mmNEBRASKAOKLAHOMA mm miSladovnik, with help from
Bill Bowers and Bill 'Chief

utes left but couldn't cash in
on free throw attempts to
move out of range from the

c f t r t
Demwr 0 M 1 Bowers . 10-- 2
Evans 1 13 Gripe M
Fouts 2 1 5 Jones 0 1 0 BESTVincent were the big dif

0 D Petsoh S 15 NOWference as they outbattled the
tall Sooners on the boards.

Sooners.
Nebraska made 15 DOOS8 OPEN lt-.t- S

of "24
1IHT-13241- 2$

Johnson 1M s Jutt o 1 0
Kaiser 0 2 t RuswH S H
Lee 3 4 9 Skiom nik 2
MoCnrdy 3 8 Swett 3 2 1
Morrison 1 13 Vincent 2

Totals 31 5 Totals 21 4 57

Oklahoma 30 38 56
Nebraska ... 38 57

All of Lincoln' laughing as the
Nebraska outrebounded Okla.
homa 39-2- 2 for the big differ
ence in the game.

The game was not in the bag
tin tne rinai gun sounded

3rd
week

of
Grupe's free throw with 16

By Dave Wohlfarth
' The Nebraska Cornhuskers
gained revenge on some earli-
er one-poi- nt losses as they
won their second one-poi- de-

cision and second straight
close verdict in shading Okla-
homa, 57-5- 6.

The Huskers have now been
Involved in five games which
have been determined by one
point. NU has won two of
these, as well as bringing
home two, three and four
point decisions.

The game was an awesome
display of the battle of the
big men before 4,000 Colise-
um fans who watched the out-

come in tense suspense.
"""Nil's big men Ivan Grupe,
Tom Russell and Chuck

seconds left provided the vic-
tory margin as Oklahoma's
Eddie Evans narrowed the

DEBBIE
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count to one point with a long

charity shots but the Bush-
men blew five in the final
six minutes of the ' game.
OU, meanwhile, was having
quite a night at the line, hit-
ting on 13 of 14 with the lone
miss by Farrell Johnson with
three minutes left and the
Huskers leading 54-4-

Once again it was the 'By-

ron Buster' who pulled the
Huskers out of the hole.
Grupe banked a beautiful
hook of the boards to put NU
ahead to stay at 49-4- 8 with
5:19 left.

The shot brought the fans
alive and the Coliseum sound-
ed like a mild fireworks
concussion had hit as OU
brought the ball down.

Swett gave the fans some

HI

jumper with six seconds re-
maining.

The Huskers, after leading
by nine points twice in the
first half then, trailing 30-2- 9

at the midway point, broke
out in front with five min--
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NOW ON SALE

Names, pictures and hometowns
of oil sorority pledges.

Price-$1.- 00

All ""gar.ized Houses and Union

TOGETHER IN

"The SECONDWrestlers Head West
TIME AROUNDmore thrills when he engi-

neered a fast break on which
Russell collected a three point

COLOR by oEiuxt

saplay. HillaiiaHMaWlHI

Swett s lump shot with 3:31
left put NU ahead 54-4- 8 be

ed in dual action. Mike Nis-se- n,

Dave Cook, Harold
Thompson and Jim Raschke
have been consistant winners.

Ken Fox, sophomore, will
be the team captain against
Colorado and Gordon Chip-ma- n,

also a sophomore, will
lead the Husker matmen
against Colorado Mines. Both
will be looking for their first

Career Cues:fore the Sooners could recov

By Bob Besom
Bob Mancuso's Nebraska

mat club heads for Colorado
this weekend with a clean
slate in dual competition.

The Huskers racked up vic-

tories in '61 over Kansas Stafo
and Adams State and drew
against Mankato.

Nebraska meets Colorado at
Boulder on Friday and will
buck Colorado Mines at Gold-
en, Saturday.

Four Huskers are undefeat

er from the Scarlet outburst.
NU got its next bucket on
the famous Bush roll-ou- t play
as Russell scored a layin to
send NU ahead 56-5-

OU closed in but Grupe'scollege win on the Colorado
swing. s

"Whatever your major,

make sure to include

a course in 'people'!"
final free throw saved the
day for the Huskers

Sophomore Daryl Petsch
kept Nebraska in the game
up till the final spree. PetschdlM

only when related to people.
"Good psychology is also the basis of all teamworb,

And, since most of today's business and scientific prob
lems are too complicated for 'one man' solutions, team-

work is essential If you want to be a valuable team player,
and a likely candidate for captain, be the person who
understands people. Learn what it takes for people to
work together in harmony. Learn how to win trust and
confidence. Learn basic human psychology. '

"Bear this in mind, too. World tension, community
tension, business tension, even family tension are tha
facts of everyday life. The more you know of human
behavior, the better prepared you will be to deal with
these problems.

"So, if you have the chance, take a course devoted to
people.' Your class adviser can probably help you fit a
psychology elective into your schedule. I don't think
you'll regret it ... I know I didn't"

J hit 15 points to lead the NU
scoring.

IV. Emlen Roosevelt, President
f National State Bank, Elizabeth, N.J.

41f my college adviser had prophesied that studying psy-

chology would some day help promote my career in bank-

ing, I'd have scoffed. Yet that is Exactly what has hap-

pened. And when I think about it now the reason seems
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of any other
field, are mechanical devices. They take on real meaning

FreshmenNip
Dent College
. John Lloyd's bucket in the

last two seconds saved Coach
Bob Gates frosh quintet in a
prelim to the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

basketball game
Wednesday night. The young
Huskers squeezed past the
Dent College intramural
team, 58-5-

S f"--

I W. tmten RootaWt first becama a k
I bank president while still in hit ,

early thirtiee. Today he heada
atill another bank and is a leader '
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in New Jersey financial circles.
I Em's been a CAMEL fan ever '
i since his undergraduate days at
I Princeton.
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Lutheran Brotherhood

allocated $105,840 00 "for

student ( scholarships,
during 1961 through its

Jenney
WriKht
WillMa
Merwick

Kortus
Cook
Jepsen
Haas
CrameP

Totals
Freshmett
Deata ....

7 M 14 Coatea
10-- 0 Rowley
5 6 IS Berry
t 0 4 Prokop
1 0 4
1 0

M M St Totals 1S-- S7
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Shirley Jents: ssxpot

.

If flavor is your major satisfaction in smoking...

crswest young thing?
For years Shirley Jones was typed
as "the girt next door." Yet she
won an Academy Award in the role
of a rough, tough, trollop. In this
week's Post, you'll learn how
Shirley plays harlots and home-
bodies with equal conviction. And
why many of her friends didn 't want
her to win an Oscar.

Tkr Saturday Evening

POSTUIUV ISSUt NOW ON Ul

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
Life Insurance for Lutherans

-- 5 years of service
70l 2nd Ave. So. Minneapolis 2, Minn.

OLE M. NORE LEE J. MAHLOCH
3727 "N" Street 1715 E. Street

Lincoln 10, Nebraska Lincoln, Nebraska
WILLIAM THOMPSON AGENCY

209 N. Sixth Street .
Beatrice, Nebraska

Phone: CAnal3-411- 9
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THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE
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